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SEE OUR
■pared to them. But to-night, as the 
baby lay in hia ana», he knew that 
the lovlig Father had some great 
reason unknown to them for taking to 
Himself this bit pf humanity that for 
a tew months had made the little 
parsonage on the prairie the very 
garden spot of all the world te them.

Dorothy, withent a word, took the thy. But when, later in the day

out a word, clasped his old classmate's 
hand, and the men stood there a 
moment praying.

“It’s you, George ?" said Kirk.
“It seems good to Bee your face.
wo-” m i

Maloom Kirk sat down and buried 
his face in his great hands and sobbed.
It was the first time he had broken 
down in the presence of Dorothy.
The eight of bis old classmate had re
vived hia Hermon memories. He saw 
again the eld <’ampus, its great 
avenues of elms, the noble landscape 
of hills and woods, Dorothy’s home 
across the campus, his owu dingy liltlo 
room, hii love for the woman who now 
was sharing this great trouble with 
him. And he cried without attempt 
at ooioealmBnt, For his heart was 
sore at the earning less of the baby ot t 
of a home where God Himself had 
blessed the love of man and wife as 
rarely in human lives it has been 
blessed.

Finally he lifted up his face and 
spoke calmly.

“We've hoped all along, of course, 
but the long continued heat has been 
against hie recovery. It's hatd to 
part with the little fellow. See- ”
Maloom Kirk roso and took the baby 
again from bis wife, f bile Dorothy sat 
down near a table and laid her beauti 
ful head on her arm», but still she wa1 
without a tear. “See, the little fellow 
smiles at me «till '*

The baby opened bis eyes, looked 
up into Maloom Kirk's gaunt, agonised 
countenance and a faint light went 
over its taoe.

The sun cause up dry and red, the 
heat ef another day began to pour 
into the little room, aui it seemed to 
the bereaved parents as if the earth 
was a great, dry, burned-up wilderness, 
The neighbors called, Wilson eame, 
and h'a presence and silent sympathy 
were a bleasiag to Maloom and Dor#
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and placed in the centre of the room 
with n bunch of white geraoinma cn 
its breast, brought in by the member» 
of Dorothy's primary Sunday School 
class, Dorothy laid her head down on 
the table beside the casket, and her 
grief was very, very great. Melcom 
stood beside her, looking hungrily at 
his baby's face, and the people in the 
little room quietly went out and left 
them alone for a while.

Next day Wilson read the funeral 
service and prayed at the house, and 
after the simple service a little com 
pany weat with Maloom and Dorothy 
tq the cemetery jest ou the edge of the 
town, and the baby was buried thore, 
and these children of the All Father 
weat back to the little parsonage.

It was a great blessing to them at 
this time that Wilson was with them

L.'. . ......-EUE
their whole work here. Mrs Kirk 
8eems te be stunned by the blow, I 
shall leave here Monday, aod my 
greatest regret is that I emoot be of 
more help to my eld classmate. He is 
at a orisia in hie career, aad everything 
depends ou the way he accepta this 
death of hia baby.”

This is only a fragment of Wilson'■ 
letter, but the number of times he 
referred to the death of the baby as 
marking a crisis in the lives of Maloom 
aod Dorothy revealed the depth of the 
impression made upon bis mind by the 
manner in fhieh they were iff cted by 
their loss.
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A little, old woman stood eleee op 

to the door, nod n farm wagon and 
horse were out in front of the feuoo.
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Mr“You don't remember
Kirk f said the Utile woman, in a 
voice so thin and feeble that Maloom 
was instantly reminded of s call he 
had made in the spring an a family liv
ing on what was called “The Fork*,” 
eight miles from Conrad, in n very 
desolate ravine between two ridges of 
laud that formed almost the only hill 
country for miles around.

“Y«, I do,” he replied ; “it Is Mr, 
Barton, iui’t it !"

The woman’* face lighted up faintly.
He .eut o, the moremg 1 T” ,r~*

train, id.) Msiootu. wk.i had gone to *' Kllk’*“d 1

the atalien .. toe him off, came -lowly y,loM .wea ,t lk, .fc.ht,,, d-.ty, 
hack to the parooo.go »nd lent into wom „ul lgul< iik1 |MUlUy it fluhed
the little room next the kitchen which, into him that she had probably not 
he had fitted up for a study.

Dorothy was at work in the kitchen, 
and Maloom sat down at his study ‘I’ve owe straight here from home.
table and leoked oui of the window g» “r *?k* b"* “““ bi“T

He left the farm Satu.day with tfoa 
double team end a load of hoy, I 
haven’t seen him since. I know he Is if 
some saloon, drinking or drunk, aid the 
money for the hay all speat. Oh, My 
Kirk, for Goi’e sake help me to find 
him and get him home again ! For the 
love ef your own baby that you expect 
to grow up into a good Christian man to 
comfort and bless yen, help me to ge) 
my b »y out of this hell and save him, 
for uiy heait is broken when I think V 
how he waa once aa innocent and happy 
as yiur own baby."
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►Y’S FROM $12.00 UPclose at 6 16WARE SI*., FOR TWEEDS. He, seeing how they dung to his 
presence, stayed over Sunday aod 
preached for Maloom. It was during 
this stay that ho learned something of 
what Maloom and Dorothy had been 
doing. A short extract from a letter 
written by him to hia wife in the east 
will ehow is something of the fint 
three years of Maloom Kirk and bis 
wife’s attempt to make gqod their 
pledge to help redeem the lives of the 
people of Conrad.

“I cannot tell you what a profound thinking, of bis baby. He recalled 
sense of sympathy I have felt for my every little look, its smile, its new 

, old classmate and hia wile during thdr habits, added day by day. Hia heart 
great tmwhl». hut I am «imply astou- •■oiled at the thought of all that be

had dreamed for his boy’s future.
Was God good? Was it true, this 
gospel of comfort be had been preaoh- 

two thousand people. U U hawing a ing these three years ? Why, then,
"M.lcom, oh, «.loom I" cried Dm- b»0'" u the fTaKul . . . •*• he udt-oomforl.d I Th. hah, h.d

thy “I can't endure it I" “The agitation oyer the aetoon te «• <t„d Thureda, night.
It wa. the drat protest that h.d cr““in*- *»'' 1 *“ t“W Jf K*"4 Tbm,*“W' *ndI* * "0r'd

S-S; tSZVSXSSZSt 3Tïïtï„ h. t h. L ,i t, a tP ”d turc will rase a prohibitory amend the th„u,.od little detail, ths, must l a. ' or d od i e al .h Th* liquor .eu laugh a, this g, .^embered »» would
Z „l un t?.ltü!!/ .„d l old probability, and scout the idea that „d begin to complain. Hot,

il JL that rent her husband'» heart eallh “ law 0,0 ,ter be P*“eJ- Tbere could he take up the burden of life
oven more than the baby'» ead mile. »« too aaleena here io Ooor.d, and all ,nd it? How could he regain

Wileou choked as l.u row to go, and apparently Hourielimg. Among other hu .y eotho.iasiu « help Dorothy f 
«aid, “Kirk, may Qed bleed end help things that the whieky hat attempted Were tkey not both smitten te the
yon at this time. I would stay sod Bering Kirk's stay here has been to du.t by this heartless? Os found
watch with yen, or help in soy way-" «lagonie, tho business men to his himself ss,tog all this, sod «yen half 

' church against Kirk, with come sue- f8ltfqlly asking himself it Dorothy had 
oesa. Kirk’s wife has been a great mlde a mistake to shata her life 
help to him. I thiok I noyer knew a wi,h him. What could he offer her ? 
more heppy union of worker» in ell my what career waa pemible for them 
lffe. She has been the orgenlst aod now in this little pi .oe ? 
the leader io Sunday School work, and The ink had .dried on hia poo, aod

™i..„, n—wg,n

r: ias.’iiaazsatthe kitoben and glaooed out of the othw 
other window te eee her, aha waa sit
ting ou a bench he had built under the 
cottonwood in the yard, the only tree 
io the place. Shu bad left, her pail at 
the well and act there looking of to 
wards tho little knoll which he had

h**(d vet that hi* baby waa dead. 9’ F 
next w<>r«|i laid him that w*e the hot.
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across the prairie. It was unfortunate I 
thst he could see in the distance tits 
little oemetery from that window. He 
Busily row and drew the enttain «lose 
down, and went back to hie desk. He 
took up his pen and dipped it in the 
ink, and then set triers, thinking,
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bave dohe in the three years they have 
been here. This ia a place of about
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CHAPTER yin.

Fur a few moments Maloom Kirk ex- 
perieaced a feeling of anguish on big 
own account that abut out entirely this 
other forlorn aod bleeding heart. Tkap 
there sprang up in hi* soul a moat 
tremendoue and overpowering revolu
tion of feeling. He aaid to à very dear 
friend several yean afterward*, that as fre 
stood there on the threshold of hia 
parsonage, with the hot, duaty glare of 
that withai ing day amiting him and the 
figure of that old woman on the door
step, he knew that perhaps the mort 
important event in hia own inner expert, 
ence waa taking, place. Ful this appeal 
for help, thie ciy to him to share a 
burden while hia owu seemed greater 
than he could bear, revealed to him the 
Christ life in oar human livee, and the 
glory of overcoming the world for Hia 
sake Certain It ia that aa Maloom Kirk 
stood there that morning hia soul felt th# 
touch of a healing and beneficent love,
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“No, it will not ho necessary. The 
neighbors aod church people have been 
very kind to us. No one can do any 
more.”

He went away hotel, promis
ing to come in tho morning to enquire, 
and the night grew on 1er Malcow and 
Dorothy. The dootor oapie in, a few 
of the most iutimatq. ohuroh memkets, 
also, but ao one .couiil du any more,
and Maloom Kirk held the baby with ® ®
a tcudcr.es thst relieved Us suffer- •<*. I thick largely oo account of 
iege, for they had m„ been able to their .dmir.tieu for hi. unusual mur 
place ill bed, i. a rctful position on a "“'*>■ development. 1 think tt » pro 
bed, and it h.d grown used to its bably true, from what 1 loel and haar,
oradll of long, atroug arm,. that already th, illueeW of Kirk and

It wae towards oioroiug, wheo oo his wifa ood their little church iu this
one was in tho ream noept Malcora wild western town is tha strongest m- H H
and Dorothy, that the. baby dis*. It fluence thst ever entered tte place. Hcaatdowu with, gtcan, and or
aaemed to these two «Ik.y watched it They ere very much broken up by the • moment the world oecmed utterly 

.. go, that their hear» broke, and the loss of their baby It has been . empty and uaelrs. ro him. Ha ha 
suffering have purged the life "uhl“'L„,1g turned blank gird empty before tremendous dissppointment to thorn, sat there fora long Urns, helrag all the 
Wilson noted in • gl.noo the llœ?lc i lhi;ll, ell,„ tbe last breath wus drawn I am vary auiious for them, a» I while that hu place wu by hu wife a 
furuiahiogs of the room, the uomistok j frai| tr, mWtgg body For e think of whit the reoult moy be eo aide to oomforl her, hit heiitatiig for 
able Sigurd economy. ,,L e|lil, Maloom held him. Thro their future work. Tho ps, of . th. 6-1 time tine, th.tr tu.rri^e ..

He wo. struck, olio, with the pro- k„ hy th, w, dow. on . couch, ud home missieo.ry eut here is very to th. right thing to do or My, wheoo 
found etmo.pl.er. of the lira. gr.st ^ ,h„,| „itU bi„ -rm about hi, SMa||, „d for some rcsMo Ki.k h.s knock ot the doer rouwd him He
trouble that bad corns into this ^ ho wil|) jn , momeDI „ot been able to m.ke mueli with hie

it» »»■ eo posmvo enepeav,b!e anguish for the death writing, t cannot help asking myself 
ef their firm-boro. how the inns of their beby will effect
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strong, The ehuroh memberiiiip hi, 
grown from forty odd to over one 
hundred, end Kitk fans managed to
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H
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..........tWhet he aetUilty did the next mluutu 
After all thi» wu to ask Mn Barton te 
eoom Into the house. He took her into 
bis study, and then, after a liagle 
moment ef buitotion, he went out into 
the book y«rd to Dorothy.

She wu still sitting on the hutch, dry- 
eyed end obliviour of everything around 
her, living over the lut thru days.
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shut out of eight wbee he drew down 
bis ourtaio.STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.
Maloom asms up sud put his baud 0» ■---

iu the bar shoulder.
“Dear," he said very gestiy, “will yes 

come with ms into the house I There le 
someone there who hu come te sea me, 
to we us both."

She did net know what he meant, ei 
hardly what he said, but she reee aad 
went into the horue with him.

“Mrs Barton, this is Mrs Kirk. I- 
weut you to tell her whet ye» have told

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.
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he, knew someone must have koeoked 

several times. He went through the 
eittiog-reom and opeied the doer.fâSrtraaa
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woman’s home, 
that be felt uoeble to ray anything 
oommonpltee by way of «ympathy.

Io too eut room Malqom Kirk wee 
welking op sod down with his baby in 
kis arms. The day had been very 
hot, and the upper chambers of the 
little house were eiifliug.

The Bev. George Wilson will never 
forget that sight this tide the death lee, 
p.rodiee Ihat ell of the redeemed shall 
aouietime enjoy. Wheo Maloom Kirk 
turned nod came towards the door 
where his wile ood Wilscn were stood- 
iog, tia olaasmete saw en hia face a 
look of suffering which the etroog, 
baandj, marked features emphasised.

pM thiu waaki h* had haF*f7 alas*
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